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In vision-based automatic driving systems, vision sensors play the role of the 
driver's eyes to obtain road information, extract lane, detect obstacle, which guarantee 
the vehicle’s safety along the lane. Camera calibration has resolved the relations of the 
image coordinate and world coordinate system and is one of the key technologies in 
the vision-based automatic driving systems. Lane marking extraction and road 
modeling are the base components of the automatic driving system. Obstacle 
detection is a vehicle autopilot guarantee of safe driving. Road tracking performance 
directly affects accuracy and driving comfort. Robustness and real-time is the main 
bottleneck in vision-based automatic driving. Based on these reasons, this dissertation 
has carried out research on the dynamic camera calibration, lane detection and 
tracking, obstacle detection in the visual navigation system. 
The innovative aspects of this thesis are as follows: 
(1)Propose a simple and practical camera parameters online calibration algorithm. 
The algorithm needs a set of parallel lines and a set of road signs and the parallel lines 
perpendicular to the ground to determine the camera parameters. With the height of 
the camera, the target location coordinates in the real world can be obtained from the 
image by the algorithm. 
(2)A new structure road detection algorithm based on non-uniform B-spline curve 
model is given. In order to accurately locate the road corner position, the algorithm 
uses the maximum deviation of position shift method to position the control points of 
the road model. 
(3)Based on computational verb theory, with the requirements of the automatic 
driving vehicle control system features and driving comfort, rules for calculating the 
verb control is established to control PID parameters in the self-tuning mode and to 
achieve PID control strategy for automatic driving systems. 















to a new classifier, that is, the inverse nth power gravitation classifier with which the 
optical flow data of video frame will be analyzed into different sorts, thus separating 
road optical flow and obstacle optical flow and achieving the purpose of obstacle 
detection. 
In order to achieve system miniaturization and the transition to the product in the 
future, this dissertation has planted the algorithms to DM6446 embedded systems, and 
implemented parts of the functions for a vehicle autopilot system. 
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造成5～29岁人的第二大死因[1]。     
发展与道路交通相关的安全系统已成为当今的热点研究课题,是解决或缓解
道路交通问题的有效途径之一。美国、日本、欧洲等发达国家已经着手大力发展




























效途径之一。德国 Daimler-Benz 公司 1992 年的研究报告指出，如果给驾驶员的




















20 世纪 50 年代初，美国 Barett Electronics 公司研制了世界上第一台自
动驾驶汽车系统（Automated Guided Vehicle System,AGVS）。该系统使用以真
















                   图 1-1 自动驾驶系统体系结构[7] 
 
 
图 1-2 美国谷歌公司的无人驾驶汽车[8] 
 
















上。鉴于 Kalmar 工厂采用 AGVS 获得了明显的经济效益，许多西欧国家纷纷效仿




    在国外，比较早开展汽车自动驾驶系统研究的国家有美国、欧洲、日本等。 
美国 
1984 年，在美国国防高级研究计划署 DARPA(Defense Advanced Research 
Projects Agency )的支持下，产生了具有代表性的研究成果，如美国卡内基梅
隆大学（Carnegie Mellon University,CMU）开发的 Navlab 自主车辆[10]、马
里兰大学研制的自主陆地车辆等[11]。1992 年,美国 DARPA 启动了 DEMOI 计划,
研制了三种型号的自动驾驶实验车,实现在复杂环境下的自主导航。继 DEMOI 计
划之后，美国分别于 1996 年启动了 DEMOⅡ计划[12]，1997 年启动了 DEMOⅢ计
划[13]。美国曾先后研制了 10 辆自动驾驶车辆，都具有在复杂环境下满足军事










经过八年研发的，产生一些具有代表性的车辆安全系统。1998 年 6 月，意大利
帕尔玛大学研制的 ARGO 无人驾驶车辆[16],进行了 2000 公里的长距离实验，自





































并具有超车等功能。于 2000 年 6 月在长沙市的绕城公路上进行了自主驾驶实验，
其 高时速可以达到 75.7 公里；清华大学开发了 THMR-V 系统[20],该系统装备
了彩色摄像机、磁罗盘、测距仪和差分 GPS，能够在高速公路和一般道路上自主
驾驶，具有遥控驾驶、路径规则等功能。于 2002 年 10 月在公路上进行视觉导航
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